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certain Mr. Wadtling. 
libel. It was a placard 
Itliers, &ling the inja. 

ries of'tlle-qnken', ,saying tliat ~ i e y  wout? 
defend1 her rights; $'ad calling upon them 
to  remetnber wliat had been done i n  Spain 
;ind Naples. H e  plead not guilty ufa l i s  
bell!and "required that no iax-tagetherel 
ortperson employed or conneated with, go- 
vhnment, should*serve on tlie jury. l l i e  
prikecutiig attorney macle a strong case 
ofit, and Mr. Waddington plead bis owl1 
cause-cL the paper 'was not a libel, but a 
m&lg appeal to Englishmen." He was 
acipitted. 

It turns out that N'honteb*s (lance# 
about which so miny chgusting thing: 
were insinuated, was nothing more or less 
than that universally known as the fan. 
dango; 

The  qneeu visi';e3'lvooIwi&. The work. 
men were verbally ordered not to leave 
the. dock yard$ when she arrived; bui 

wasknown she had come, the 
all, with-one accord, rushed to receive h t  

One of the London papers intimati 
&at there is a sort of an understanding b 
tween the ministers and the leading cat1 
olics of Ireland, that emancipation sha 
be the reward of their passiveness respec 
ing the queen; yet she has received som 
warm addresses from Ireland. 

-In the replies of tlie queen to some 4 

af the  addresses to her, opinions are soml 
times giveti antl sentiments uttered, whic 
would not disgrace the pen of the oble: 
and strongest writers of our day: take tt 
following extract from her reply to an ac 
dress to the people of Coventry: 

(6 When Gcd gave the power of thougl 
20 man; h'eevidentiy designed it to be frei 
Tyranny may fetter the legs, or handcu 
the arms, but it cannot impose chains o 
the interior operations of the mind. 
may restrain !he freedoln of intellectu, 
qgency throogh the medium of the pres 
but, in the prevent condition of man, t! 
restraint of this kind caii be well effici 
cious. and my heart vibrates with j.a 
when I reflect, that tyranny itself is on th 
point.of expiring in aimost every pari i 
tho Europe'an world: 'Hie holy allianci 
though made for the purpose, can hard1 
keepi t  alive. Its extinction is decree( 
and some member of the selfish factio 
may have leisure to write its epitaph. 

The  National Gazette says-With tli 
massof the iiihabilants of Great Britaii 
royalty must, ere now, hare lost all its ir 
fluence. I t  is trampled under font, not or 
ly in newspaper articles and shop windo! 
carricatures, but in parliamentary speed 
es, and in out ofdoor harrangues, by. mem 
bers of parliament. At a great meeting it 
London, in  which several of them took 
part. a--discourse was pronuunced'by M I  
Pearson, from which the following para 
graph is an extract: 
'' The clergy are ready to join with th 

hwvers in .  declaring that 6' the king ca 
do no wong"-does he then hold his esis 
terrce by . a  tenure different from tha 
:vhicR pertains- to the rest of hwnanity 
The  king can do no wrong-Strike the1 
from the decalogue, 6' Thou shalt not corn 
unit adultery." The king can do no.wrcin; 
-Tear then, from Holy writ,. the leaf 01 
which i t  is written, cs Man shall cleave un 
to his wife ant1 the twain shall be om 

royaly doff thy tiara and produce thy pa 
t en t  of exemption from the law, tha 
'' man is prone to evil,as the sparks 1 1 ~  
Prqrvard, and his heart deceitful above al 
things - and desperately wicked." T h e  
king can do no wrong!-why then did no1 
the<first Charles carry his head to tlir 
grave? 'The  king can do no ivrong!--mhj 
then doesrmt a descendant of our seton( 

3ames now sitiupon the throne!" 
Abletter from England, dated Sept. 28 

says--" Politics I have none to give you 
,Radicals and taxes are all forgotten ant 
given'up for the queen. 

6c The army and navy, and all the wo 
men, are on the side of tlie queen. If slit 
should 'be convicted there would be 5 
dreadful 'commotion. 

1 " There  H more trade in Manchestel 
$han !vas ever known before, but the pri 
!ces'*are ,very low--no one out of emplcy- 

- waws rather low-a great deal of drunk 
cnr?&s,noise and fighting to be seen. Pool 
r a t e s a e  much lower. Emigration is gct. 
tings2it of fashion. " 

Zrogress of the Revolution & Fortigal: 
The ed:.%r: nf tile lkmklin Gazette lime w. 

a v e d  Lisbon letters and journals*to 
sPte,pber iudusive. The. following e 
the former,cor,lains a summary pf e 
the lat+t previous daws 
the revolution in.ti&on, 

'I. 6 t h '  &Outs. 

flcsh.'l'<hs kio;; & c n  do no-wrbng!' Proud 

I -  

. *  

Ertract.ofn ietter'to the editors, d&dy . 
f . . I;;isbon, Sept. l$G la%!. 

ii h r o t e  yob.-on the -12th instant. :On 
6 0  151h, the anniversary of the IiberptioP 

march & !he Great Square, at  the head 0 
which is situated the palace of the govern. 
rnent, & to proclaim the constitutisp. Thej 
took with thein sixty rounds. of ball c w  
tridge, with the detel.riiination to marc! 
off' to Oporto, if they were not joined,bj 
the rest of the army. 

I t  tlie moment they were leaving theii 
quarters, tlie Count de Resende, a brtgn 
dier general, came up. l l e  begged then 
to consider wliat they were doiag, and ti 
reflect on the consequances. They tolt 
hini  that he hat1 ofteri headed them i n  1111 
fjeld, and requested him to  head them now 
or to retire, He said that he never wouli 
desert tlieni in such a cause. They ther 
trliirchcd, with him as their leader, to 120 
cia Square, and proclitimed the constitu 
tion. I n  a short time they were joirietl b~ 
all the army in and ahout Lishon, and lie 
fore eight a t  night from 10 to 151080 men 
including militia and voluntcers,were cry 
ing out, Loig lire the K i ~ g !  Znng lir 
the Constitu i o n  .' 

The Juis de Povo [the lord mayor] cam1 
forward and spoke to tlie people. A pro 
visional government was immediately nu 
metl, consisting of Principal Freire, Cor, 
de de Yaio. Resentle, Petiafiel, Genera 
Matliins Azedo antl Hermone. They *wer 
confirmed by the army ' a i d  people, ani 
immediatelylaid arz embargoon all tliealiip 
ping, which I expect will he taken offto 
morrow. 'I'he city was illumiiiateil forth 
threelast days, and every orie in t h  
streets and the theatres has been singin, 
the national Aymn; even the ladies at  cb 
opera joined in. it. 

The new gnoernmet having entered 0 1  

tbe duties of their office, the peace ant 
quiet of the city have not for a [nomen 
beeh disturbed. 

TIiu3 has a revolutian been egc te i  
without spilling B drop of blood. :I p a r i  
of soldiers was sent to:tIie house of the 011 
authoi+ties to protect them; and', d t h i i g  
they are deserted ty  the peop!e,:no' instj 
lence is offered to them. 

The whole population are filled with en 
thusiasm. The first tneisure of the g:ov 
ennient will be to  abolish the i n p i s i f i o n  

Most of the reginicnts were command 
ed by British colonels, wliu informed. thi 
troops that, as it was completely a Portu 
guese question, they would not interfere 
Some of the old regency wanted these ofi 
cers t p  lead the trimps here against tbosl 
vf the north who first revolted; but the: 
very prudently declined." 

cs 

ha ILITARY PUNlSH MEWTS. 
It will be remembered by our readers 

that several publications have appeared 
ittempting to create a belief that the offi 
:ers..of tlie army in the Western espedi 
ion have authorised the punishinent o 
:rapping. Th is  rep,oyt originated with I 
ioltlrer, wlio was con'victed and punishet 
br robbery and tbsertion, and wlin mad( 
,he statement a t  Lexington, Kentucky 
rhe following letter froin Captain Board 
nan of the army.. will show that no reli 
ince mas to be placed it1 the report; ant 
here is no doubt that statemenis calcu 
ated-to flxA-a3tain-'on- tlie national cliarac. 
er, should be cautiously received, and 
ret more cautiously circulated. 
l'o the Editor o j  the National Jdcocate, 

Sin-On my return from the West, 1 
lave read in several newspapers, yarious 
iublications Iieatled Jllilitary I'itn'ishment5 
n which the designing authors hive stated 
hat the military commandantson the >lis- 
ouri expedition, had been ill the practice 

i f  cutting off the eavs of the soldiers. FoI 
lie information ofthe puhlic, I beg permis- 
ion to state, that I have beeti a member. of 
hat espedition from its origin, and hsve 
ccompanied the same as far as Cout~cil 
jlutFs, and from which I have jus t  return- 
d, and I have no hesitancy in assuring 
IOU, that tbe assertion is wholly false, and 
ltterly unfounded; and that su far .from 
uch punishments havjw been autliorisecl 
r permitted, Gen. AtGnson ' has from 
iine to time, Froin tlie conmiencement of 
Ile expedition, to the peri-od when. .t!1eSr 
Iiegcd outrages were committed, issued, 
~;ld caused to be carried into etfect, ihe 
lest vigorous and restrictive orders, rela- 
ive'to discre!ionar,o punishments, contra- 
y ,to the, regulations nf the war depart- 
1ent;and'I Iiave not. witnessed any inhu- 

ishmcot during Vby stay with that 
le army. E. HOARL),\.1AN, 

Capt. (5th Reg't. Itifan try! 
7 

From the W.' 1. iQtthir7al Adir~~~Pe ,  Nov. 27. 

EVACUATION OB NEW-YORK. 
Gn .Saturday the anniversary o f  the 

facuution of this cify hy tile nritisli 
oops,- i o  1783, s!~s.celcbrilteli with the 

i.evi&cd by (,Gem. Stevens-they looked 
und marched uncommonly well, and'arter 
parading through the principal streets, 
they passed the city hall, and were also 
reviewed hg the tnayor'and munic,ipal au- 
thorities. 'Tw:many 'Society partook of a 
supper at  their hall; the theatre and other 
pul)lic places were well attended, and the 
Jay .  passed w i t h  miicli satishetion. W e  
iire informed that a man was killed In the 
Park hy an unruly Iwrse, whicli he \vas 
ridiug. 'rile most interesting ceremonv, 
ho+jrev.er,was the opening or the APPREfi- 
'YICES LIBRARY, an event which was 
reserved for the clay honored and enjogerl 
aY'ajubilee by the Liiends of liberty. The  
ceremony took place in the spacious hall 
occupied as the Fwe SchooZ,ia Ckathzm 
street, which was filled with scholars, ap- 
prcntices, and a large concourse of ladies 
rnd gentlemen. 'I'lie committee of' the 
Mcclwics' Scciety , the speaker of the as- 
sembly, (who is also a mechatiic) tha may- 
or and common council of the city, and 
the reverend clergy, occupied a '  stage 
erected fur the purpose. '€'lie exercises 
commenced with un address to the Tlarone 
of Grace by the Rev. Mr.'Milnor. A n  ora- 
tion was then delivered by Thomas R. 
Nerceiii, distinguislied for eloquence, pa- 
friotisw and sound advice. .In eoumerrtt- 
in% !lie blessings ffocvinv from our free in 
stitution, and from a sg r i t  of benevolence 
it w a y  stated that 3,500 children are taught 
in this city free of expense, and upwards 
uf 80 clrildren and orphans were also edu. 
cated by the Mechanics' Society. Theora. 
tion HBS succeeded by an address,delivered 
by a lad n a n d  Daniel Larvber, of the Me. 
clianic's whool, who spoke with a clear 
and audible voice and very gracefui ges- 
tures. He was followed hy nil sppren tice 
to the printing business, named John Post 
who likewise pronounced a short and im. 
pressive tliscoursr; and the cereniotiies 
terminated with an eloqireut and patriotic 
prayer by the Rev. U r .  Milletloler. In the  
evening when the Library was opened an 
iniinense press took place-between thref 
and four hundred apprentices applied hi 
and obtained buo!rs. 'I'lie greatest demand 
w a s  for Frsnidin'a and Washingten's 
lives; the history of the United States;. 0 1  
ttie late war; o f  Greece, Rom9 and Eng 
land, and histories and voyageri generdly: 
every book af these classes were delivered 
arid we would suggest to donors the impor. 
tame of mol tiplyir~g such works. T l i w  
auspiciously conirnences this excellent i n  
stitution, which if properly governed will 
make our apprentices tlistirrguisbed citi. 
zena. Let  them make a judicious selection 
or books-not occupy their attention by 
c C  cri t i  cat distinctions of philology, upoil 
the digerencc of idjoin, the beauty of fe!L 
ci toue expression, or the artificial coinbi- 
nations of syntax." Le t  them o.u the con- 
tray wliieve the art of controlling, direct- 
ing and concentrating the powers of the 
mind for: earnest investigation, an act far 
more esvential than even that learnitig 
:which is the primary object of study. 

- 
Extract of letters to the Editor, dated 

?J'asL.rgton, Not . .  95, 1820. 
66 Since 1 wrote you last, the following 

propositions of a general chari~cter, hilve 
been submitted in the Mouse of Represeri- 
tat i v  es. 

On motion of Mr. Fuller i t  was 
Hesotued, That tlie Presideti t of the U- 

nited States he requested to inforiri this 
House what navd lorce has been stutioti- 
ell fqr the protection of the commerce uf 
our citizens i n  the West iuciia Isiands and 
partv adjacent, during the present year? 
and \vlietlier any depredations by piratrs 
or others, upon the property of citizens of 
tire United Stntes,tmgaaged in such com- 
merce, have been reported to our Govern- 
ment. 

On mition of Mr. Butler of N. H. the 
rollowling resolution has been adopted: 

Resolved, 'That the Secretary of W a i  5t.: 
directed to report to this house the rcgulo- 
tioris whicn he has adopted in  the adtnin- 
istration of the act of Gongresg of M a g  1 s t  
1820, enti tbd '( An act i n  addition fo  an 
a c t  to provide for certain persons engaged 
in the land and naval service of the Uiii- 
tetl States in the ,Revtrlutionary ivar, pas- 
sed 39ar'tL 18, i!318:99 whe!lier aay per- 
ions, except paupers, or such as have been 
partinlly supported I)y p M U b l i c  or pi.ivafe 
:harity, Iiave lieen continued on the peri- 
;ion-roll; aiitl, if any, wtictlier the value UT 
)eiTjpr6pertTi a5 returned3iri tbcir sclie- 

i r  

Itpsolwd, That the committee on Rsad 
and Canals, lie instructrd tu  enquire 
the ex  erlictlcy uf opening a military& 
road f o m  some place on the Penob 
river, in the state of Maine, to the r 
St. Crois. 

Severa! memnrials have been 
rl.orll different sources in reI$tic 
proposed nlteratiun in the Tariff; some I 

favor, but a ninjoritg prolmblp agriidat th 
n:eacut e; of' this latter character especia 

ly, were those fiwm the merchants a 
sgriculturaliats in tlie neighborhoo 
Richmond, atid from the agricultura 
ciety of Petersburgh, Virginia. 

Constitution of ~Vissozlri. 
hlr. Lowndes, from the committee 

wliam was referred the Constitutio 
Mjssouri, lias made a lahored report, j 
wjiicl~ he evades ahy expression of opini 
in regard to the cunstitutionality of t 
provision in that instrun~ent relative to 
riegroes and tiiulattoes, tu which ohjec 
had been made: antl concludes that it 
question propel iy t)ulongi 
ciary to decide. The I' 
with a resolution for thea 
snuri !)n n footing with ttie original stat 
Mr. L. stated that he had no tlisposit 
to take the house by surprize. and pr 

Several subjects, chiefly of a priva 
local nature, which wete kft in an u n  
ished state a t  the last sessiorl, iiave bee 

,p 
3 .  * . I  considered and disposed OS. 

I . , <  - 
Nov. 28,1820.. 

sentative from Massachsetb,  vice Joia:-$ 
than Mason, resigned; ha8 appeared, bee?' 
qualified and taker1 hie seat. 

The Resdution proposing an a r n e r i h j  
. 1  

1 
. -  

ment to the Constitution of the U. Sta 
in  relation to the manner of choosing 
preseritatives and Electare, has pass 
through a committee of the whole, a 
kcen reported to the House without amen 
ment-whereupon it was on motion 
Mr. Reid ordered to be laid on tli 

There is no douht a constitutional 

presentel), Mr. Lowndes l ins  offere 
nieniorial of Couvention of hlerc 
lately convened at Pliiladel 
Simykins that of qn a 
culturalists i t )  the uppe  
Carolina, and Jlr. M 

svawedly levelled a t  tlie new TarilF a 
cas11 payment bills of the last ses 
prrvcat tlie passage of tiiese bills \ 
watch word that brought together 
semblaps frorn which emanateds 
rnonstravces, and yet  +k*hnt i s  s i a p  
unfair, is, that in  several of them e ~ a b  
irrgurnents are gone into to prove th 
policy measure of certainly abolishing never drawback duti 

Committee of Miinufa 
they introduced into 
ast session praviqions 
.he operation of the 
I'iiis class ol'memorial 

(6 Qn motion X r .  S t r q  
ias been 

Resolicad, T l n t  the Postmas 
le tiirecterl to report, as sbos 

- .  . . . - 



have be-en'insde d<tRe Treasury, d u ~  
ttie late recess of Congress, frorn one 

ion respectively, diiring 

wing resolution has been sdopt- 
n of Mr. Cook: 
That  the Secretary of the 
directed tu lay before this 

ment of the number of claims 

I I  to incorporate the managers of the 
a1 Vaccine Institution, tias been or- 
to be ene;rossed,for a third reading 
N ~ u s e  of Representatives. 

Resuhtion fdr the admission of 
uri, has not been called for in either 

- 
SUMMARY. 

e EZpctors.-The Ehctors 
President and Vice-Pre- 

eet at  the State-House in 
Wednesday, the 6th  inst. 

r was selling at Alexandria on Sat- 
.week, for three dollars and twenty- 
epts-per barrel from the wagons. l t  

been so low in that part of the 
for the last twenty jears. 

rsfrom Port au Prince of the 1st 
atate that all the people of the North 
ubmitted to the Republic, and hut one 

derstand that the state Eank of 
lina, and all its bratidies, had 
paying specie for their respcc- 

e letter from Louisville, Ken- 
tates, that a slight shock of an 

utlire was reit there on tiic 9th X u -  

s t  in Amer id  as well as in 
been thr.oohout very iibuhd- 

letter from Car!ow, Ireland, con- 
followin.4 remarkable sentence, 

urcoiiitrp is now groaning untter 
ght of God's goodness to us-the 

bundant, i t  i s  generally heliev- 

e State of New 

d passed both Housps 
Council uf Revision, 

omestie produce and 
New-Orleans, the last 

rialed a t -  871,735,433 

lief they obtaiiied ]gave t u  witlidruw their 
petition. ft 

Longet.ity.-Cothmuned with . the 
church at Eiorth-Guillerd, on the 95th of 
October, 18.3, two brothers and three si+ 
ters, whose ages added together, make 
four hundred and eighteen years; and 
what is yet more singular, tlie brothers 
are widowers, and the sisters widows. , 

.dgricultural &nanac.--A work bear- 
ing this title, and published under the pa- 
tronage of t h e  Board of Agriculture of 
New-York, has just appeared a t  Albany. 
I t  owes itd origin to the very intellGent. 
Secretary to the Board, Solomon South- 
wick, Editor of that valuable and inter- 
eeting work, entitled the Ylotgh Boy. 
.!I Plozi,dz has been invented for tilling 

rough land, called the rid plough. I t  pre- 
vents the plough from getting ctroaked up  
before and behind the coulter, and i n  the 
point of the irons, with  straw, yard dung, 
or rough stublde in wet weather, and will 
go as clear through a field of fu l l  grown 
grain as on a sinooth b a ,  and nothing will 
stop it save stock and stones. 

An Irish painter tleclares in an Irish 
Journal, that among other portraits, he has 
a representation of death as Imge as life. 

The hool;sellers of Paris 31-6 puhlishing 
a collection of the best Memoirs relating 
to the French Revolution. The collcetion 
will comprise a great number of volumes. 

The  Schoharie Repshlican contaias an 
account of'a suicide committed by Sn old 
rnan.of'seventy, who hung hirnself in de- 
spair, at  the loss of property, owing to the 
failure of his sons, fur whom he had be- 
come security. 

Arnnng tlie singulsrities attending the 
Queen's trial, is the dispcisal of the wit- 
nesses. After tiley liad giver) their testi- 
mony, they were put on hoard B vessel 
and hurried away to the continent.-Some 
of them h a v e  been threatened with Drose- 
cution for perjury by the Queen'a Ct;unsel, 
but they have been placed out of the reach 
ofjustice by the ministry. 

Szticide.-Last Monday inoruing, 3uhii 
Price, of  Newton, Susses cob put a. period 
to his life, by cutting h is  throat. 

The Juarnegrnen Printers in Lendnn 
have voted to present an address to the 
Queen,, coirdolinr with her 011 the pei-axu- 
ttoo to wliicli she is exposed: to be printed 
on satin. 

'I'he Emperor of Russia has opened the 
Polish Diet with a speech, in ~ h i c h  he 
puts ail end t o  at1 their hopee, if they en- 
tertaitrecl any, ~ l '  being restored to their 
indepen'deoee as a kingdom. 

A Stated mtxtirrg of the Engineer corps 
of the Xeptune Fire company, wil be lieid 
to-rnorrow evening, a t  the usual place, at 
half past six o'clrick. 

J. 5. hVOODRUFF, Assist. Seo'y. 
Dec. 4. 

Fur* Beimuds. 
The Sloop Boxer, capt. Wheaton, at  New- 

w\ port, will sail i n  a few days, -f* b- &.A having the chief of her cargo 
e .- engagid. For fieiqht of a few 
bbls. appl i ,  t b  IIEXRY Sl3A W, 

EDM?L). SHEPPARD. 
Dec. 4. 
We wish tl) purchase 100 barrels of ap- 

p!es,for which 81 25 per barrel will be 
given., , 

TAKE NOTICE, 
TBA'€ we have applied to the Judges of 

the Court of Common Pleas i n  and for the 
county of Cumherland, and they have ap-  
pointed the 15th day ofJanuary nest, a t  
tiie Court-House in Bridgeton, at  2 o'cloek 
P. M. to hear what can be said for fir 
against our liberation froin confinement as 
insolvent debtors. 

TVPSlP?J Bu;lrl, 
Wil l iam Davis, 
.Tc2;e:z'rl'u"h cnstn: 
Eti Robinson, 
Jdln Yx &nnPtt3 
Jesse dfarshall. 

The subscriber wishes to employ teams 
tocart from ten to fifteen hun'dred cords of 
wood, for ~ t i ic l i  cash will be paid when re. 
quired. Apply to William or John Spence 
.I ..t c n * ~ # . l r ~ L d . B . m l ~ l .  Y, ,"..O.,\.. vu- .. t'r ),e !!:e s"hspIAP. e! 
Maurice 'FQw~.  I 

B Y  

I OH A BOD COMP TOW. 
.Dee;  $, 

I .  . 'ebruary, 1821, betihen the hours ot' -12'aiid 5 
'clock in the afternoon of said day, in the 
ouaty 01 Cumberland, at the inn of ,Philip 
oudel; in Uridgeton, all the following descri- 
ed 
Tracts of Land and Premises, 

ituate; lying, and being in the county of Cum. 
erland; Bid Bhte of New-J ersey, aforesaid, aiid 
oui)rled as follows: viz: Beginning at  a post fur 
'aoimer, about two perches below the mouth of 
small crcek or gut, wliicli runs tip into Abra- 
hm Sayres, and IS a corner of said meadow; 
ience north fifty-one degrees east thirteen per- 
lies to a stone for a comer, four perches west of' 
ie bankcif the above mention4 meadow, thence 
ortli twelve degrees and a half west twenty-nine 
erches and ten links fo a post for a corner set 
I the south side, :L line of the Society's Pam- 
hylia Tract; thence bounding thereon, north 
iglity-{ire degrees east one htindred a d  seven- 
v-one perches to n stone for a corner, anamark- 
(1 w i t h  the ietters C. E. and S. M. and is tlie 
D U ~ I I  west corner of land luB Curtis Edwards; 
hence bounding thereon north nineteen degrees 
rest, one hundred and seven perches and a halt 
o 3 stone a cortier of Adam Rocap's land; thence 
ounding thereon south sixtr*-fivcs tlqyees west 
7 perches t o  a stone, thence north 16 deg. west 
ifteen perches and a half to a. pc;st for a corner 
et iii Puller's run; thence down the same and 
iounding thereon the several courses thereof to 
post for 2 Corner one per& west of the side 

lank across the fost of said Fuller's 
tnd is xicorner of said 1Zocap's meadow 
tlhg a ditch north forirteen degrees n es \ I . . .  - 
eeq'pdrches to a post for 3 corner; thence north 
weity-three degrees and a half east nine per- 
:he1 to 3 stone for a corner; thence north twen- 
ycglit degrees west thirty-six perches to  a 
iinc marked for 3 corner; thence south seventy. 
lint degrees west twenty-six perches to- Cohan- 
iey creek at  low water mark; thence down t h e  
a i d  Creek and bounding thereon on low water 
nak the several courses thered. to the p l d e  of 
~@nning, containing one hundred arid fifteen 
ICI'B of land, meadow and mild flat, be the same 
noE or less, which said tract tlie wid Jeremiah 
Judi purchased of John Ogden and deed, dated 
7ebuary I l th ,  A. D. 1815, recorded in the 
>lek's Ofice of the county of Cumberland in 
~ O I  A. A. of deeds page 503, &c. as esce1lting 
heleout the right and privilege of fish'ing- with 

L se'ne in any way or manner along the shore of 
Johknsey creek within the above grounds, lying 
hole the mouth OF Puller's creek, which riglit 
ielpiged to Eli Elmer,-dedeJd. and also one acre 
)f Iinci which Joseph Miiier'a former owner of 
BaidFarm sold, or gave for the use of a public 
anding situate near the dwelling house on said 
irenibes. 

-ifuakL in the township of Ilopeteli, Mitt& and 
ionnded:--Ueginning a t  a whlte oik tree stand- 
ng dn south point, ctlrner of a lot of ma;.sli be- 
onghg: to Samuel B. D3vis; thence running 
iorth, ihirty-one degrees and a half west, thirty. 
line rods to a stone in the road a corner of &os 
lrcwn's land; tlieiice by said land and road north 
??ft*-::lne :'.eg:-ecs c a t  :hiitpone rods and a liall 
.o H stone; thence north forty-six degrees east 
hiity-four rods and a linlf to a stone; thence 
iorth thirty-two degrees and a half east twefity 
our rods to a stoRe for a corner of John lfolmesJ 
a d ;  thence by tlie same south fifty-five deg"res 
:art fifty-two rods and eight links to a stone; 
.hmce still by said land, north 35 degrees east 
I& hundred and eighteen rods to a stone; thence 
ioith fifty-five degrees east forty-four rods to  
:lid run of Kewap's branch; thence down tlie 
sane act1 bounding on the middle of the swamp 
)r hbilow to a stake, tiie distance on a straiglit 
h e  a6out o k  hundred and sixteen rods; thence 
icuth fortyseven degrees east eighteen hundred 
rods to a ditclj or run; thence down the ditch 
s o u t h  thirty degrees west twenty rods; thence 
outh ten degrees east' fourteen rods; thence 
:out11 31 rocla; thence south 38 degrees west 

Trees sng a half west, 100 and 51 rods t o  a stake 
iear the bank; thence north five degrees west 
hirtp-two rods; thence north sistp-two degrees 

L nd a half e ~ 5 t  one hundred and thirteen rods Sr 
L quarter to :t stone; thence north forty-two de- 
p e s  west fifty-four rods and five links to a ditch; 
hence by the same south seventy-five degrees 
,vebt twelve rods; thence south-fifty three de. 
Crees west eighteen rods; thence south twenty- 
ive degrees west thirteen rods; \hence nortl 
iigiity-five degrees west twentytwo rods and x 
ialf to a stone by the end of Holrne's bank; thenct 
iorth five degrees and a quarter west thirty rod1 
.o the beginning, condqining one hundred and 
Yorty acres of land :ind m e h w  groud ,  be thc 
same more or less. 

iitnafe in the township of Hopewell aforesaid 
Jounded as follows: Beginning at  R hickory cor 
lei* of John Iiolme's land; t:.mce bouridini 
iorth thirty-nine degrees east one hundred ant 
rl~,ccl* ' " L L  iiid fi-a :iil!is :z G 2%::; tkccc 
bounding on Isaac Brown's land south swent! 
Gve rods and a half to a stone, thence south threi 
degress west forty rods to a stone; thence soutl 
hrty-nine degrees west ninety three rods atid fif 
teen links to a stone near a walnut tree a corne 
of the said John EIolme's land; thence by t h  
saint riortli .fifty three degrees west thikty on 
rous auil iitree licks to the beginning, contain 
ins forty acres of.land, be the same more or les: 
t!:e igsx dcs=iibetf i r a c ~  :%e szid deremiai 
Buck pnrchased of Epliraim ' Holme's ' aidlvifc 
by deed dated the 13th dsy of: May; 1817, rc 
corded in the Clerk's office aforesaid in book C 
G. of deeds, page 365, &c. 
Seizedas the propertyofJeremi'aliBuck; & other 
defendants, and taken into execution at the sui 
of Jacob liidgeway, complainaot, and to be sol 

One otl%r'Tract, 

LOmds to .1 SLUIII~;  Zlxncc eouth sixty two  de- 

One- other Piece, 

2rotvinK on a11 thnt valuable tract of land, si&'. 
ite'sn ~ s u r i c e  ltiver, witiiin tIiree-foiirtljs of) .  
iiile of the villawof Millviile, late the property. 
I f  JosePn hfGIr.&si:, Esq. 

l'he situation df of th'i's tract of Wooclland ie 
;ucli as to make its' possession a desirable ob- 
ect to persons intlined to engage in th'e .\Vooc! 
r.idc,- and i t  will be divided into lots,of sucb' 
iize,and the terins of payment will be made kasy 
io as to'auit the convenience of purchasers. - - - .... ...---- 

\ v  1.1. lI%ll,fi' . . 
JhCOU I?RlCICET~~ ' 

Dec. 4, 1820. 
I 

S hzzrii?' 'E' Liia@. 
Y irirtlie of surrc1rp writs of fie1.i facias, to 

I I C  Veiidue, on Thursday the thirtieth day of; 
November i d t  betwve'ii tlie hours of 12 and 5 
>'clock iir the nfternoon. of said day in the coun- 
ty of Ciimbei.land: ;it the Inn of h i l i p  Souder , 

111 Bi*idgeton, the fullowing dhscribecj tracts of 
land situate in tiie ;oSnships.o~l)eerfieIct, Faii- 
FiekI,.n~U M-ilIville:, . 
No. 1. A l'rak't-of Bushland, containing 3235 

acres more or less. 
No. 2. A Tract of '\< oodland, inDownes town. 

ship, containing 100 &res more or less, callecj 
h e  Nubb's Ti'ac't. ' ., 

No. 3. Several 'Tracts' sftnhed ht nkd . 
near the Defiince Mills,~including a part of the - 
pond and t w o  small tenements, contaiining' to: 

No. 4. The one third part of the Fork MlIs 
md p o d ,  together W h t h e  one third part of the 
levern1 tracts near and adjoining. Being all th'e 
Jefehdant's lands 
with Jeremiah Buck and William Potter, Esti,: 
together 16th all?lie lands af' the 6efendant.- 
Seized as the propert) of Benjamin B. Cooper, 
and talcen in  executictm a t  the s&t of GiJeco 
9cul1, Jr. and to be sold by 

medirectetl, \bill be exposed tosale a t  Pub- ' 

gether 500 acres more or less. . I  

&c. purchased in company ., 

DAN SINKINS, rate Sheriff. 

The sale of the.af;ove'de&ribed prope 
ty of 13enjarnin- R. Cooper? is adjourne 
until'Thursday the 14th inst. 

DAN S1;\.1ICllCS, I& SherLff. 
December 4. 

. .!It tlie same time and plasc, . . I 

A HOUSC and plot, 
situate in.the township of tjownes; lot contains' 
Eiirteen acres Tore or less; jo ins lands of JoIid 
Whitaker andothens, together with all th-. lands 
4f tlk defendaik' Seized as the property of Sam-'- 
twl Jenkins, and taken in execution at  the suitof 
Daniel Parvin and-others, and to be solrl bv 

WA~J OIMKINS, late SIiiriE 

The  sale ofihe above d'escribed prbper- 
ty of Samuel Zenkins, ie  rdjaurhed until ' 
Thursday the twenty-eightlr inscant. 

D14N SIMPINS, late SherifE 
Pecirnber 4. 

Jt the same time and place, .  
A Lot of Land,- 

situate iliihe tqwiisllip os mnv& cin;aininZ 
sixty-six acres thore or  less; jAins lands of Jona- 
than Dallas. A house ap$lot in Millville, the' 
lot contains one acre more op'less, situate near 
the Glass Works. Also, two ninths cjf oiie bud- 
dred and seventy acres, near hlillville. Seizqd 
ns the property of Nathniel Foster, a id  taken in 
execution at the suit of Charles Kinsey & other9 
and t o k e  sold by u KS . SiisKiS~, laie Sheriff. 

\ 

The  sale oftttq above described property 

I 

of Nathaniei Foster, i s  adjourned until-- 
'I'hursdey , the  2 3 t h  inst. 

DAN SIMKINS,-late-SherifE 
Decehber 4. 

I A honse-and Lot, 
At the same time aiidplace, 

. 5rC.. 

sitilate in the township of MFurice River: tha 
lot contains one aEre more or less; joins the Ea- .. 
gle glass works, together with all the land& of'. 
the defendant $eizcd as the property of Ma- 1 
glaughlin Jones, and takcn in execution a t  tb 
suit ofBenjarnil1 Fisler, and to be cold by' 

DAN SIMKWS, late'SheriE . 
Oct. 23. Sept. 26,1620. 

'PI... m- A ,I &ha ,k~.-a',ln~nr:kn,~~rrrnnnr, 
1 ,I&, ". L,." """"b ""U"..""" y - r - 7  

ty of Maglaughlin'Jon$s, is a d j o u i n e d ' b  
til Thursday tlie 28th isstant. +, 

DAN S:MKiNS, late Sherig * 3 

L - - -  f iecemhei  .. ~ 4. . *  

Domestic Lkttachmerit. .' i 
+OTtCS IS HEBEBY GlVItN,'tliiai' a 'writ- 

Attachment, ysued out of the Infepiar 
Court d Common P L ~ S  of the Courity of'Cum-- 
beriand, ht the suit of S n r y  Buck,, ag$instdha * 

rights arid c@i:s, moniei and:dects; gbodsand 
chattels, l a d s  and tenemen'ts of David Craven, 
411 absconding debtor,.for one, htindkd'dollats ' 

apr t a  of trespass-on'the ca3e, 6eturnabb ' 
to the tqfm of SeptemberJast, apd that the sami  
hatli. been duly. served and ritiimed by the She 
ritf pf said county. ,Dated October 17, 1824,-: ,. 

-: 
. 
' 

i 

. Ebiin. Seeley, O I p -  :.. r', 

U N I E L  ELMER, Att'r. ' I ' Q;t.'B+Vh ' 

.. I 



I 

-- 

&disposal {accordi.ng.to iaw) uf public lands 
sball be held as follows. viz: I 

At Franklin, in  Miisouri, on the firs( 
Monday in Janharp nkxt, for the sale 0 1  

Townships 51 to 55, in range 26, aes t  of the 5tk 
principal meridian line. . 

50 t u  55, hnges  27 and 28 do. 
51 to  55 29 do. 

At ths s3bs pk.ce, on the first Monia j  

TownsLips %k to 56, in range 30, west of the 511 
. in March hem, for the sale of 

, ’priiicipal meridian line. 
5b‘t.o 56, in I anges 31,32 and 93 do. : 

I At  St. Louis, in said state, on the firs1 
:uod$ay i n  December next, for the sale O! 

. I  

:, , :: , .. _ 

. .. 

Toivnships 35 to  14, in rannrres 1 and 2, east o 
the  5th principal m\ridiail line. 

At the same place,oab the first Mandaj 
;\n March next, for the sale of 

Townships 95, to 4&, in ranges 3 and 4 east. 
At  the same place on the first Rlondaj 

ih E?ay zestj fur the sale of 
‘l’ow,isliips 35 to 44, in ranges 5 and 6 east, ant 

of& and 44, in range 7 east 
At Jackson, i n  the coun:y of Cope Gia 

rardeau, i n  the said state, on the first Mona 
day in February next, for the sale of 
Townships 34, in ranges 1 to 14, east of tht 

5th lirincipal meridian line 
53 range 4, east do. 
29,30 Lk 31 5 do. 
si, 32 k.33 6 do. 

At Edwardsville, in the state of Illinois 
”@ the flrsthlonday in  January next, foi 
the sale of 
Toivnsliip 8 to 13, in range 9, west of the 3d 

principal meridian line. 
11 to 13 l o &  11 do. 
6 to 13 12 k 13 do. 
8 tc 12 14 20. 

At  Vandalia, in the said state, on the 
third Monday in January nest, for the 

. sale of 
Townships 5 to 10, in range 1, east of the 3d 

principal meridhn line. 
7 to lil 2 

1, 8 9 & 10 range 7, east I 

At Palesline, in  said state, or; the se- 
eond Monday in February next, for the 
eale of  
Townships 6 to 10, in ranges 9 , l O  and 11, east 

of Sd principal meridian line. - 5 to 10 range 14 west of thc 2d 
principal meridian line 

8,9 & 10 ranges 12 & 13 

. -~ 
I 8 to 10 ranges 3, b, 5, and 6 

f ,  6,7, ‘8 9 Ek 10 8 

At Detroit in Michigan Territory, on 
I tbe f i r s t  Monday in November next, for 
the sale of: 
Townships 8, 9 and 10 S. in ranges 4 and 5 east, 

8 and I) 6 

Except such lands as have been or maj  
be reserved by law for the support of 
qchools, or for other purposes. The lands 
shall be sold in regular numerical order, 
%!ginning with the lowest number of sec- 
tron, township and range. 

Given under my hand, at fhc City of 
Washington this 19th day of Sep- 
tcmber, 1820. 

By the President, 

7, S and 9 7 and 8 

JAMES MONROE. 

JOSIAH MEIGS, 
Com,missioner of the General Land Office: 

Printers who are autliorized to publish 
the laws of the United States will publish 
the above once a week till the l e t  of May, 
snd send their bills to the General Land 
d c e  for payment. 

Oct, 5.-Oct. 16.--tl~tMg. 
r 

NOTIC E. 
ALL perscms indebtea to the estate of 

ENOS WARE, deceased, are requested to 
make payment, and those that have de- 
m ~ i r l s  are requested to present them to 

EUMUND I)AVIS, Adm’r. 
G! eecsvir,h: NOV. 20,1820-3t 

hUJ0URNED SHERWF’S SALE. 
3‘ME sale of the, propertJ of David 

Mason is adjourned until ‘Thursday the 
a t h .  instant, et the I n n  of Philip Souder, 
. in Hi*id.efnn, between the hours of 12 and 

5 O)clo& in the afternoon. 

. 

D A N  SI - 3 4  late Sheriff. 

J !*’;: ?OHNSTON, -&f. Roadsto~n, in the 
’ * o  ,,.,I ,)f’Ciimberland, having made an As- 

signiiaen: k thesubscribers of all his estate Real 
ar?d p-:wnal for tiit, henefit of his creditors, all 

Persun.; ::wing demands will please make their 
claims unue 9 oath or affirmation according to 

‘ law. . 
- 

Jacob Shdll. . 
,.v., - - - Lucius Q. G..ZElmer. 

$ri*ton, September 5th, 18000024t . 
I 

Pupils to fir;fi their own. bed and bedding. un 
exceptionable references will be giPen.--r\ppl: 
at  the corner of Twelftli and George Streets. 

M. &I. CA1tL.L. 
Phjladelphia, Aug. 21, 1820. 

$herifi’~s Sales. 
Y Virtue of‘ sundry writs of Fiei*i Tncins, t B me directed, will be esposed to sale, a 

public vendue, onTuesday the twenty-fourth da. 
of October next, between the hours of 32 and 
oyclock in the afternoon of said day, in the coun 
ty of Cumherland, a t  the Hotel of Jarvis Brews 
ter, in Bridgeton, the follovhg described land5 
situate in the township of hlaurice River, 

situate in the township of Maurice River, joiii 
lands of Jeremiah Ogle and others. Said to con 
tain eightee!i acres more or less; A Tract o 
Woodland, joins lands of Daniel Carrall, ani 
others, said to  contain twenty-five acres more o 
less; together with all the laiiris of the defendani 
Seized as the property of Samuel Wiiliams, anc 
taken in execuiion a ~ i k  sttit of Samne’. Xzz:xei 
and to be sold by 

Sept. 37,1820. 
e p  ’P’lie sale of the above dmcritxi 

property of Samuel Williams, is, f u ~ h e i  
adjourned until tho nineteenth day of De. 
cember nest, between the hours ol IS 
and 5 o’clock in the afternoon of said lay 
a t  the Hotel of Jarvis Brecvster i n  Bridge 
ton. 

A Small Farm, 

IVv31. R. FITHlAN, Sheriff. 

WM. R. FITHIAH, Sherif. 
Oct. 524,1820 

By the President of the United 
States. 

WTIl.CREhS, by an act of Congi-ess passe? or 
the 17th of March, 1820, entitled, An act t 6  au 
tliorize the President of the United S!ates tc ap 
point a Heceiver of the Public blsnies aiidlte 
gister of the Land Office for the district of Caw 
pence county in the Arkansas territory,’, it i: 
~nacted, that any person, having a claim to : 
right of pre-emption within the said diskict 
jhallmake k;lown his claim and location, acard. 
Lng to the provision of the laws now in fore,  tc  
the Register, at least six weeks before the time 
to be designzted by the I’residollt of-the Uifitei 
States for issuing patents to the soldiers of  thc 
late army, entitled to  bouilty land in said dis 
trict: 

Therefore, I James Monroe, President of thc 
United States, do hereby designate the fourth 
Monday of November next, as the time at which 
xtents  as :iforesaid shall commence to issue. 
Ziven under niy hand, a t  the city of Washing 

ton, the eighteenth April, 1820. 
JhJlES MONROE. 

By +he President, 

Commissioner of the General Land Ofice. 

Printers who are authorised to publish tbe 
aws-of the United States, will insert the above 
,rice a week, till the first of November next t, 
~ n d  send their accounts the General Land OfEct 
br payment. 

JOSIAE IlETGS, 

May 1st. I 

In c h u i t c e ~ y  of NezQ-Jeiascy. 
)f the term of October, in theycar of nus 

one ihousand eight hundred and tcven- 
tY 
. Between 7 

YORTON 0. LAWRENCE, i 
LQRENZO LAWRENGE & 

Complainant, And 

DANIEL c. PIERSDN, I . . 
PON opening the matter j to the Court, it 

ICI appearing Defendants. that process of subpma to ap. 
)ear hath issued against the said Lorenzo Law. 
*elice and Daniel C. Pierson, the defendants in 
.he said cause,‘ and that Lorenzo Lawrence one 
,f the said defendants liath not caused his ap. 
iearance to  be entered 3s according to the rulesol 
his court, the same ought to  have been entered 
n case such process had been duly served, and it 
tiso appearing by diidavit to  the satisfaction of 
.he Chancellor that the said Loi*enzo Lawrence 
s out of this state; the Chancellor doth order 
tiid direct, on motion of Uaniei Eimer, soiicitoi 
md of council with the complainant that the 
;nid defendant Lorenzo Lawrence, do appear, 
)lead answer or demur, to the complainants bill 
)f complaint, on or before the third Tuesday of 
Ianuary nest, and in case he shall fail so to  do, 
lle complainants said bill shall be taken aS’co11. 
&sed against the said defendant Lorenzo Law. 
‘ence; and thereupon such decree’shall Le made 
is the Chancellor shall tiling equitable an; just. 
.t is further ordered that B copy of this order be 
lublished, within twenty qays from this date, in 
he c‘Washington Whig,” a newspaper printed 
md published in this state, for the space of six 
reeks successively, once in each weel<, 

ISAAC 1%. WILLIAJlSON, C. 
A true copy 
WM. IiPER, Clk. 

BLANKS I 

For sala at this office. 

1 .  

John Corson, 
Jacob Crease, 
George Muny 

. Isaiah Stites, 
William 6. Clement, 
Curtis Voss, 
Jacob Smitli. 

Cspe-May Prison, Oct SOtli, 1820-4t 

By the President of the Unitei 
States. 

VBEREL4S by an act of Congress 
passed on the Stl of March, 1817, entitle( 
‘ 6  An act to authorise the appointment of: 
Surveyor for the lands in  the northert 
pwt of the Mississippi Territory, a d  tht 
sale of certain lands therein described,’ 
!he President of the United States is au 
t!mized to cause certain lands to be sold 

Therefore, 1, James Monroe, Presitlen 
of the United States, do hereby declm 
and make known, that public sales shal 
be held at Huntsville, in Alabama, for thc 
disposal (according to law) of the follow 
ing lands, viz: 

On the W Monday i n  October next, rui 
the sale of townships 10 and 13, i n  r a n g  
2, E; townships 9,10, 11,and 14, in  rang 
3, E; townships 9, IO, and 14, in range 4 v; townships 9, 10, 11,12,  13, and 14, ir 
range 5, E; townships 12, 13, and 14, it 
range 6, E; and township 12, in range 7 
E. Also, the lands in the tract cominon 
ly called Colbert’s reserve. 

On the lut Monday in  December next 
for the sale of townships 11, 12, 13, ant 
14, in range 3, W; tcwnshil~s 12, 13, ant 
14, in ranges 6 and 7, W.; townships 11 
12, 13, and 14, i n  range 8, UT.; townships 
12, 13, 14, in range 9, \*-.; townships If 
and 14, in range 10, w.; and township I4 
in range 11, W. Also, the lands  adjoining 
the town of Marathon, wliicfi have noi 
been oft’ered for sale, except such lands as 
have been reserved by law for the supporl 
if schools. or for other  purposes. The 
an$ shall be sold i n  regular nurnerical 
irder, commencing with the lowest num. 
Der of section, township, and range. 

Given under my hand, at  the city 01 
Washington, the 22d day of Junk, 
1820. 

JAMES MONROE. 
losxaH MEIGS, Coininissioner ofthe 

Generril Land Ofice 
July IO, 1620.-tl L). 

BY Virtue of a Decree of tlie Orphans’ Corirt 
If tlie county of Cumberland will be sold at l’ub. 
ic \renthe on the eighth day of December a t  the 
nn of Charles Davis, between the hours of 1 2  
md 5 o’clock in tlie afternoon of said dag, 

jituated in the township ,-f Stoe Creel;; joins 
ands of Jacob \Vert ancl othe~*s--s~ipposed ts 
;on$ain 40 Acres.-Late the property of JoIui 
Jeck, dec. conditions a t  the tiin.; of sale. 

A small Plantation, 

M A R T H A  PECK, hecutr is .  
November 6, IS3. 

. * .  - -- 
Cumberland Orphan’s Court. 

SCPTEXHER TERM, 1.30. 
Evan Ewm, Administrator of Evan Ewan de. 

:eased, ?xGdi Dunlap, Administrator of E’itliiaii 
Stratton, junior cIeccased, having sever:tlly es. 
libited to  this Court, duly attested, a jus t  and 
rue account of the personal estates of said doce. 
lents, and also an account of the debts aiid cred- 
ts, by which i t  Lppears the personal estates of 
;aid decedents are insuficieiit to pay said debts, 
tnd the said appiicants Iixving severally set 
’ortli to this Court that said decedeuts died se- 
wally seizcd of real Estate, sit iwe in the coun. 
.y of Curnber1:ind aforesaid, and p y i i i g  tlie said 
:f +p Cwrt in tlw piwnises. 

AIso: a t  the ‘I’erm aforesaid :Tolin Compton 
ruirdian of -4nna Briglit, Wiiiim BriwIit, I,evi 
{right and Catharine nright, Iiaving :et forth 
hat said wards have no personal estate 2nd 
mying a dmrce of this Court to sell a part of 
h&r real Estates, for their Curther support sild 
aaintenance. 

It is therefore ordered, that a11 persons inter- 
sted iii i l i t  lands, ieiisfiikiii3, aEdreal Estatcs cf 
aid decedents, and said minors, do appear be. 
ore the 3 dges  of the  Orphan’s Court a t  Bridge. 
on on thc first Monday of November Term next, 
S two o’dock P. 31. ai:d shew cause if any they 
lave why so much of the real Ejtales ofsiid Jc- 
.edents situate in the county of Cumberland 
ifotwaid, should not be sold, as will be siifli- 
iient. to satisfy the  debts aiid expetlces afore. 
aid, and wily so much of the real Est3tes of sa~i l  
ninors should not be sold as will bc suficient tc, 
atisfy aiid pay the balance huk their g,uardina 
kC. By the Court, . 

T. ELBIEIZ, Clk. 
Bridgeton October 9, L830.--Gw. 

middle of last MSV, 
to ilie Farming Businesk, natned 
’ ADAM 13RINNISHOULTS, 
aged aborrt 2i) years. 11x1 on wiien lie went a 
light drab paiitnloons, coarbt: shoes, white w; 
coat and blue iwnd:rbout. Whoever take! 
saidL hoy and returns him to me shall rcc 
the above r e w s d  but no charges. 

Joseph Woodruff, 

In Chancery, New-Jersey. 
Bridgeton, Nov. 6. 7 

Y 

1 Between 
David Sheppord and Abi- 

On Bill1 
Thomas ‘CVoadruR; Jeremi- I llreclu3 

gail iiis wife, Complain- I 
ants, ant1 

ah Perry, Daniel L. Ihrt, 2 
Josiab Sayre, Garrison 

Joseph W.Throc1clnorton 
arid Juhn ‘l’homas, and I 
others defenda~~ts. . J 

Itappearingto tire Court that process of sui) 
na t u  appear, &c. hath issued against the ilb 
defendants, but  that Joseph W. l’hrockmort,~l 
Johu 11. ‘I’homas, tvm of the said defendants, h 
not caused their appearance to be entered :u 
cording to thz flules of this Court the same 0~ 
to have been entered in case such process 1 
been duly served, and i t  also appearing by: 
davit to the satisfaction of the court thattlies 
Joseph W. Thrcickmorton and John li, Thon 
are out of this state, and reside in  thecitj 
Phiadelphia in the State of Pennsvlrania. I 
oil operiicg tile matter Lhis dav to‘ tile wIIt1 
motion in LelialfofLticius Q. C,: Klmel; bolici 
of the complainants, the ~haneellor doth or, 
and direct the said Joseph 11’. Throckmod 
and John R. ‘rhomas, to appe:ir, pleatl, ansl 
or demur, t o  the complainant’s hilt of cort;pla 
in this cause, on or before the third ?‘tiesda 
Januarynest and in case tliey’shall fail so to’ 
tlie complainant’s said bili shall be takeill 
cmfesso against him or them so failing nnd 1b 
upon such decree shdl  be madetas the chenl 
lor shall think equitable and just. And 
further ordered that a copy of this order be p1 
lislied within twenty d a w  from tl\e:dnte herto1 
A public newspaper p&lted and piiblishedin\ 
city of Ptii1;idclpliia in t1ie state ofPt.nnyl\J 
fbr the space of four weeks sirccessivelv O I I C ~  
least in  eacli wee];, or that a copy of &is ad 
be served on the said Joseph 1V.Ttimrkmod 
ind John R. Tlioinas within the said twenty dl 
md it is further ordered that a copv ofthis ON 
be pubilslieci in the Washington \$big, api111 
newspaper printed and published a t  8ridg-q 
in this  state, within the said twenty days for I 
space of sis weeks successively once at least 
r c h  week. 

ISAAC Er. WILLIAMSOX, c 
A true copy 

1Vhl. IIYER, Clk. 
October SO, 1820-6w. . 

Sherit3”s Sale.. 
P Virtiie of sundry writs of fieri hcias t o ,  €5 directed, will be exposed to sale, at  Pub 

\Teiidue, on ‘l’liursdsy, the thirtieth day of 1 
rrmber next, between the hours of 12 and 
M o c k  in the afternoon of said dnv, at the I 
If Philip Souder, in Uridgetcnl, ti:&olIowiiigc 
mibed lalids, situate in the toivnsliip ofUo\\n~ 
he first, 

oins 1mds of Danle: 1Jlizald and others, said 
:ontain 60 acres more or less. A Tract ofLaii 
oins lands of Reuben Garrison and otlirrs, sa 
o corltain Fiffy Acres RlOte or ~ i ‘ s b ;  togetti 
vith all tlic I : d s  of the defendant. Seized aS t 
woperty ofDaniel It. hloore, and taken in esec 
ion at the suit Of. Samuel Seeleg, WillismB 
rai?,jt.,,assignee, and others, ancl to be sold by 

WM. R. PITI1IAN,.Slleriff; 

A tract of Laid and Meadow, 

Q The sale of the above 
wribecl propeity ’of llauiel 
Moore is adjourned until ‘l’ues 
,lie twelfth (lay n{ De.cemlN 
iext. between the lmou~s of 4% an 
5 o’clock in tfic afterribon 
lay, at the hotel. of J 


